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State Awards Pulliam
NKU Dorm Contract

)

HOLLY JO KOONS
EDITOR
NKU President Loon Boothe stated last
Thursday, April 4, that although a
three-month controversy delayed donn
construction, the dorms should be
finished by fall 1992, the initial target
date.
"I was floating on cloud nine when I
was informed that Pulliam had · been
awarded the dorm contract; Boothe said.
State officials awarded Pulliam
Investment Company of South Carolina
the dorm contract last Thursday.
The dorm controversy was sparked by
published reports stating Gravesfl'urner
Development Inc. of Lexington, the
company originally awarded the project,
donated $68,000 to various political
causes supported by Gov. Wallace

\·;

w;~k.i;::lso determined Gravesfl'urner
received a copy of Pulliam's bid before
final drafts were due.
Boothe said construction for the
. . J
600-bed dorm•' tory WI'II begm
m une.

~~t~te said alt~ough ~uc;h neg:tive

pu

ICI

Y was gtven

°

e

orm

:~~~~~ray, he feels NKU was not
"In fact, we could not have bought this
much publicity," Boothe said.
Boothe said he was excited the dorm
controversy was resolved, but was

~~~vael~~;!::~::te;~;si~~:s d:~ngt~ee

ARTISTIC IMPRESSIONJack Gron, a University of
Kentucky professor of sculpture,
works on a new sculpture
outside the Applied Science and
Technoloey Center. NKU com·
missioned Gron to do the sculp·
ture. Its unveiling is scheduled
for May 1. Northerner Photo by
Leslie Farris.
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three-month episode.
He explained NKU officials kept to the
"high road" throughout the controversy.
Events leading to state's decision
included state finance secretary Rogers
Wella visiting NKU Wednesday, April 3 ·
Wells said he flew by helicopter to meet
with Boothe to "discuss the student
donna."

vice president of University Relations
and Development, said the university
favored granting Pulliam the bid.
From the beginning university officials
favored Pulliam as the contractor.
Less than 24 hours after the meeting,
state officials announced Pulliam as the
dorm contractor.

F•Ine Art s
c

enter
Expans1•on
underway
NORTHERN STAFF REPORT
NKUbrokeground forthe$7.3million
Fine Arts Center expansion Tuesday,
April .
9
'nte expansion will add 48,700 square
feet to the existing facility, for a total of
154,021 square feet.
'Thenewadditionprovidesfacilitiesfor
theDepartmentofMusicandwillinclude
a650-seatconcerthall, bandroom, choir
room, studios, practice rooms and other
instructionalepaces.
Theaddition, builtofprecastconcrete
anddarkglass, will be constructed immediately adja<ent to the existing building.
Theprojectwillincludelimitedrenova·
tion of the nxisting Fine Arts Center,
incl~dingredesign and improvedaccessibility to the lobby of the Main Stage
Theatre, renovation of the existing band
roomintoanartgallery,andupgradingof
the mechanical system.
Included in the projact is the construe·
tion of a grand stair adja<ent to the south

wall of the Steely Library, providing
pedeetrian 1l01:<!08ibility between the plaza
and the lower level of the commons.
Wells said during this meeting, he and
Boothe discussed the option of awarding
Pulliam the bid.
KZF, Inc. ofCincinnati is thearchitecV
Awarding Pulliam the bid or rebidding engineer with JafTe Acoustics. Inc. of
the dorms were the two options being Norwalk, Conn., serving as acoustical
considered by the state, Wells said.
consultants. Matriz Building Company,
Inc. of Crescent Springs is the general
"The governor wants a decision made
as aoon a a possible," Wells told The
contractor.
NorlherMr after the meeting.
Thoprojact'seotimatedoompletiondate
Following the meeting, Peter Hollister, L..is_J_u_ly-19_92_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,
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Professors Discuss Post-War World
MICHAEL BUNZEL
STAFF WRITER
NKU professors discussed questions
about world events following the Persian
Gu lf War during the Wednesday ]unch
seminar April3.
Clin ton Hewan, professor of political
science, started the debate by attempting
to clarify the new world order and how it
could affect the Middle East.
He wan said the primary aim for the
new world orde r is political, geographical
and econo mic control by the s uper powers, mai nly the United Stutes. This
would include control over key resources,
s uch as oil, and the distribution of those
resources in third-world countries.
Regardless of what it will look like, it
will not e nsure the peace in the Middle
East, at lenst not until all of the questions,
includi ng the Palestinian ques tion, arc

answered, He wan sni d.
"I predict a lot of misery in the r egion if
these questions r emain un solved," He wan
sai d . "Just knocking out Saddam Hussei n
will not be enough ."
AI Pinelo, the politi cal science depart·
me nt chair, said troops will stay in the
Middl e East for quite some tim e to look
out for the countries' interests.
He explained th e United States is
purposely leaving Soddam Hu ssein with
just enough power to keep internal order,
so it can soy the r easo n for leaving
troops behind is to b'llard against hi s from
re·emergence , not to protect the precious
resources in the region.
Pinelo said this gives Saddam Hussein,
a great future because h e is the only
person who can keep Iraq from
crumbling.
Tim Serey, associate professor of

manage me nt a nd marketing, discussed
the issue of J a pa n's role during and after
the conflict.
Serey sai d eve nts in the Middle East
have deteriorated the relations between
the United States and Japa n , even though
J a pan paid most of its $9 billion promised
to the war effort.
"It was widely percei ved that Japan
truly didn't support the co.:"llition," Serey
sai d . "It was like pulling teeth from them
to get support."
Serey said the main reason for this
cooling of relations is differences in how
the two countries viewed the situation.
He explained the United States felt it
was protecti ng J apan's interests because
it receives over 70 percent of its oil from
the r egion; in turn , it was only fair for
Japan to help pay for the war effort.
Serey snid Japan, on the other hand,

had pacifistic view of the war. It saw
America as overstretching its powe r by
getting involved in the Middle East.
Richard Ward, professor of politi cal

science, said the Middle East will continue
to ~:~ee major problems until something is
done to address the Palestinian question.
Ward believes the United Nations has a
chance to bring this issue to a conclusion.
He said the Persian Gulf War has opened
a new window of opportunity for the UN
to help solve the crisis.
"I would like to see an international
conference to be formed to include the
Palestinians," Ward said. "Because in the
past, they have been left out of talks
concerning the issue."
Ward said all of the players involved
must work together . If they do not, there
is going to be continuing turmoil in the
region.

AH SPRING- As spring weather broke out last week, NKU students took to the plaza to enjoy the sunshine. Photo courtesy of NKU.
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Floyd Poore Visits Northern
LISA SPERANDEO
STAFF WRITER
Floyd G . Poore, Democratic candidate
for Kentucky governor, promised to
red uce state taxes, reduce health care
costs and improve Kentucky's overall
economy.
Poore made a pit stop at NKU on his

campaign trail last Wednesday. He spoke
in the University Center Theatre and
addressed key campaign issues of the
1991 governor's race.
"He's a man of our people," NKU
stu dent Michael Plumner said when he
introduced Poore. "He's not going to be
messed up in a dorm gate or any other

Campus Crime
CRIME REPORTS
Ma r ch 21 thro ugh 27, 1991
T h efi-.-ANKU professor repor ted to Public Safety that while away from the
university during the day and a portion oftheevcning, the passenger side rear
window of hiR vehicle was broken out and the gear shin knob of his Ford
Mustang was stolen. The value of the knob was $25. The cost to replace the
window was $227. Nothing else was stolen.
T h e ft - Two male students sharing a room in the res idence halls reported
a theft that took place during the s pring break. Both victims had Rayban sunglasses stolen, also several music tapes. The total theft value was $140. There
was no forced entry into the room located on the third floor ofF -Wing.

Criminal Mischief-A custodian working in the residence h alls reported
that person (s) unknown shot two holes in a window. The holes were the size
of B.B.'s. The window was located in tho kitchenette area on the first floor of
O-Wing. The shots appeared to have come from theoutsideofthebuilding. The
total cost to repair would be $140.
Criminal Misc h ief- Person (s) unknown stuffed toilet paper in a toilet in
the first floor men's room of the University Center (TV Lounge) causing
extensive flooding and damage to the floor, also water leakage into the
bookstore receiving area.

gate.""
''I'm going to concentrate on rebuilding
and retooling Kf'ntucky from within,"
Poore said.
Poore said he has traveled to much in
his campaign the miles are equivalent to
traveling "around the world twice in thi s
beautiful state."
In fact, he ha s been so busy
campaigning that when asked to
comment on NKU's recently re solved
dorm controversy, Poore said, "I don't
know much about it, I only know what
I've read in the papers."
"I don 't know the intricacies of the
(dorm ) issue," he added, "and if there's
one thing I've learned as a doctor, it's not
to make a diagnosis before examining the
patient," h e said.
Nevertheless, Poore promised that if h e
was elected governor, Northern would
receive both dorms an d a n arena
convocation center.
"We'll definitely h ave an arena
convocation center," Poore said. "You can
bet on that."
Although he was uninform ed on the
dorm developm en t problem , he said he
was aware of the detai ls concerning the
proposed hotel development by Th e
NKU Foundation Inc., but wa s vague
about whether th at would be included in
his plans if elected governor.
"We certainly will look at everything,"
he &.'lid.

Other issues that Poore addresses in his
campaign are the prevention of
out-of-s tate ga rbage from entering
Kentucky and greater accountability of
the lottery by monthly audits. He also
opposes gun control and abortion (except
in cases of incest, rape or risk to a
mother's life).
Poore grew up on a farm in Grant
County and graduate d from both
Georgetown College and Louisvill e
Medical School. He prorticed medicine
for 20 years and spent si x years in the
Army Reserves.
He entered public service in 1983-85 as
Secretary of the Kent ucky Transportation Cabinet. He later served as
public liaison in the governor's office in
Frankfort from 1988-90.
"I cannot turn Kentucky completely
around in four years, but I can change the
tone a nd tenor, and let people know that
they are an active part of Kentucky, "
Poore said.
One of his goals is to set up a trust fund
for education containing all net proceeds
from the lottery, Poore sni d.
"No politician will be able to touch it," he
said.
Poore said he fee ls education is sacred.
He said he is concerned about th e rate
of NKU tuitio n increases and vows to
make it more affor dable for students.

:fresli, tJJeficious

Public Safety Officer Donald W. Staudinger
Public Safety Officer Donald W. StaudingeriRa nati veofFt. Thomas, Ky . He
is n 15-year Army veteran. He rose through the ranks from Private to Captain
and became a highly decorated combat helicopter pilot during the Vietnam
conflict. l-Ie Inter served ns n Colonel commanding the Virginia Civilian Gun rd.
While hving in Viq,,>inin, StnudingH Rorved a Juvenile Officer for the Big
Stone Gnp Police Department and pnrti.:1pated in Project C.A.S.E. (Community Action Support Element) in \'ohi"h qualified Army RP~crve Aviators
taught teenagers th£o fundamentn lsofflir:ht lending to their obtaining private
pilots' hcenscs.
Stnudmger nttend<'d Mountain F.mpire Comn1unity College nnd Clinch
Valley College where he major C'd in Bus mcss Adrmmstrntion and minored in
Mnrkcting. IJc was named to Who's \\'ho 1n Amcri cnnJuniorCollegcsin 1982.
Staudinger joined the Deportment of Public Safety in Aub'USt, 1988. He
currt.>ntly is n public safety ofliceron tht.· s ond shift. Staudinger has attended
numerous law enforcement training courses relaU>d to his duties.
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Opinion

Opinion Found Nauseating
Dear Editor,
I have in the company of many decent and morally conscious individuals on this
campus tolerated over the pnst months the twisted, nonsensical and often pathetic
dribble published in The Northerner under the heading a "Conservative Perspective."
It would seem however, that because de<:ent and thinking people have been content
to ignore this filth , the perpetrators have been pushed to the limits in order to solicit
some attention.
That limit in my opinion has been reached and indeed surpassed by the nauseating
comments of Scott Kappas in the April 3 issue of The Northerner entitled "Chief
Daryl Gates: Los Angele s' Finest." Despite Mr. Kappas' cunning attempt to disgui se
the real mea ning and intent of his comments, those of us who have been the victim of
hi s venom know full we11 where he is coming from . The facts regarding Los Angeles
Police Chief Daryl Gates speak eloqu ently for themselves, and there is no need for me
to reiterate them.
What Scott Kappas and people like him stand for is well known; it is therefore
necessary that I urge him to bTTOW up and begin to breathe the clean air of human
decency and understanding. Contrary to what Kappas would have us think of Chief
Gates, the facts gathered over many years have shown that the man is nothing but a

Wednesday, April 10, 1991

nauseating racist. Thnt Scott Kappas should come to the defense ofCh1efDaryl Gates
is instructive in itself.
Cli nton G. Hewan, Assistant Professor
Deportment of Political Science

Pro-Life Support Welcome
Dear Editor,
I would personally like to thank the Campus Republicans and the Christian Student
Fellowship for bringing Robert Cetrulo, president of Northern Kentucky Right to
Life, to speak at Northern on Friday, March 22. I found Mr. Cetrulo's talk about the
legal aspects of abortion to be highly informative. It was also greatly inspiring to
hear him shoot down every feeble argument that has been advanced by the
propon ents of legalized baby killing. My only regret is that more people weren't
present to hear Mr. Cetrulo.
I would aJso like to extend a word of thanks to all of those who joined me in the Life
Chain on March 24. This event was a sole mn testimony to the tragedy of the
holocaust of abortion. We must continue to speak up for those whose views are being
silenced before they hove the opportunity to apeak.
Charles DeMaris
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Dorthern Kentucky University mascot Survey

The Athletic Department, in conjunction with the Alumni Association,
Student Government, and University Relations is in the process of designing and creating a mascot to representNKU. The university athletic teams
are known as Norsemen and Lady Norse. Presently, the only parameters
we are guided by is that the mascot must incorporate school colors (gold,
white and black).
1. Below is a list of objectives. Please circle the ten most important
qualities that the mascot should possess.
bold
heroic
gallant
noble
victorious
playful
winner
proud
strong
pleasant
intelligent
courageous
clever
fierce
triumphant
powerful
honorable
fighter
righteous
spirited
victor
2. Of the top ten qualities that you circled, please list the three you
consider to be the most important.

How are you involved with NKU? (Please check all that apply)
_ _ Faculty
Staff
Alumni
_ _ Student
_ _ Gold Club Member
_ _ Other (Please specify)
Please identify your age group.

17-24
25-34
35-44
45-54
_ _ 55-over
Sex
male
female

3. Below is a list of physical traits. Please circle the number on each scale
to indicate the extent to which the mascot's physical appeara nce should
reflect the following traits.
Masculine
3210123
Feminine
Bulky
3210123
Wiry
Smiling
3210123
Serious
Round
3210123
Tall

Have you attended an NKU athletic event within the past year?
_ _ yes
no
Do you think NKU should have a mascot?
_ _ yes
no

What should we name the NKU mascot?

Return surveys before Aprill9 to Jonathan Deveny, Department of Sociology, Landrum Academic Center 224.

~---------------------------------------------------~
The Northerner welcomes your signed letters.
TheNortherner staff is very interested in hearing
your opinions on today's issues.
All letters are encouraged and welcome.

The Northerner Staff
Editor: Holly Jo Koons
Associate Editor: David Downard
Assistant Managing Editor: Diane Goetz
Managing/Features Editor: Tom Handorf
News Editor: Leslie Farris
Sports Editor: Brian Neal
Assistant To Editor: Stacey Durbin
Co-Advertising Manager: Ty Hood
Co-Advertising Manager: Lisa Sperandeo
Ad Designer: Dennis Hardebeck
Graphics Artist: William Dickson
Photo Editor: Leslie Farris
Production Manager: Mark Wren
Distribution Manager: John Thomas
Cartoonist: Dave Cowles
Typesetter: Melissa Flege
Adviser: Pat Moynahan

From SG To You
SG Activities Planned For
Disabled Awareness Week
Dear Students,
Along with Culture Connection and Activities Programming Board, Student Government is currently sponsoring Disabled Awareness Week. This
week's activities include:
• Wednesday- Wheelchair Basketball Game. The Norsemen and Lady
Norse basketball teams will compete in a wheelchair basketball game on the
University Center Plaza at noon.
•ThursdRy- Campus Tour. NKU administrators will give a campus tour
from a disabled person's perspective starting at noon in the University Center

Lobby.

The Norlherner is publi111hed every Wedn eaday a ft rnoon durin.: the aoch ool
year with the exception ot vacatlon and eKa m p eriod•. Th~t North enaer i• a
m ember ott he A.1u1oclat ed ColleJP,ate Preu and th e K entu c ky lnt e r colleei a te
PreH Auociatio n. Any correapondence directed toward the paper lihould be
addreaaed to The Northerner, University Center 209, Northe rn Kentucky Univeulty, Jfl&hland Hel&ht .. J(y 41 078.North ern Kentucky Uni venity Llan equal
opportunity, amrmative action employer.
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The deadline for filing petitions and letters of intent for the SG offices of
president, vice president, secretaryofexternalaffairs, public relations director, office administrator and representatives-at-large is Wednesday, April 10
at 4:30p.m. in the dean of students' office, University Center room 346.
Michelle Deeley
President
Student Government

The Northerner
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Rites of Spring Goes International
MARLENE KINMAN
STAFF WRITER
In keeping with Pr es id ent Leo n
Boothe's goal to prom ote inte rnational
a wa r e n ess, Activitie s Programming

Boa rd members chose an internati on al
t heme for the annual Rites of Spring
celebration next week on th e pl aza.
Each day of the celebra ti on will feature
foods and activiti es fr om a differen t

Department of Music
Holds Memorial Concert
RAY EGAN
STAFF WRITER
I n me mory of Addi so n W . Ree d,
De partm e nt of Mu s ic fac ulty a nd
s tudents will perform a benefit co nce rt
April 30 at 8 p.m. in the Mai n Stage
Theater.
Reed died March 14 fr om compl ica tions following by-pass s urgery.
Concert ti cket s cos t $5, and proceeds
will be nefit the Addi son Reed Memori al
Sch ola rship Fund. An envelope in each
concert progr a m s can be u se d for
optional dona tions to th e fund.

Lippert, depa rtm An t sec r e ta ry . "He
a lways pu t other s' n eeds in front of hi s
own, a nd h e will be greatly mi ssed ."
Ree d ea rn ed hi s bach elor's and
master's degrees in m usic education from
Kent State Univer sity. He receive d his
doctorate in mu sicology from Uni ver si ty
of North Carolina.
Wh ile a t UNC, Ree d r ece iv e d
intern a tional recognition for hi s di ssert a ti on work on "The Life a nd Work s of
Scott Jopl i n." Reed 's articl es included
"'Sco tt J oplin' R ag tim e: Its History ,
Composers a nd Mu sic" a nd "'Scott J oplin'

country. T-shirts, imprinted with .. Rites of
Spring" in several languages, wi ll be sold.
Student organiza tions are encouraged
to decorate their booths in an interna ti on al theme for the booth decorating
contest Tuesday a nd Wednesday , s aid
Stude nt Progra m Coord i nntor Ma ry
Todd Chestnut.
Th e Ri tes of S prin g begin s as a
Mexica n celebration . From 11 a .m . to 1
p.m. Monda y, s tud ents will break four
pinatas a t 30 minute in tervals, Che stnu t
said. NKU's Comedy lm prov Troupe,
THIS SIDE UP, will perform at noon.
On Tu es day, th e celebra ti on turn s
Germ a n, a nd on Wedn esday it goes
Chinese. On Tu esday, the NKU Da nce
Troupe wiJI perform at noon, and ther e
wiJl be on a fte rnoon a nd eve nin g
scaven ger hunt in the residence halls.
On Wed nesday, m agicia n Sam Simon
will rove the pl a za fr om 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.,
a nd a ri ce eating contes t is sch eduled for
noon. Students ca n sign up for the con test
in the APB office, University Center r oom
224.

''He was well loved by his students and
faculty," said NKU music coordinator
John Westlund. ''He never had an unkind word to say to anyone.
Ree d came to NKU t o ch ai r
De par tment of Music in 1987 when the
de portment was separated from other
fine arts departmen ts. He served os ch air
until his death.
"He was well loved by his students and
fac ul ty," said NKU music coordinator
J ohn Westlu nd. "He never h ad a n unkind
word to say to a nyone ."
"He was a very conscie ntious ma n a nd
a wonde r fu l co-work er ," sai d Ch eryl

The New Gr oves Diction ar y of Mu sic
and Musicians."
Reed's teaching caree r bega n a t a
Flori da high sch ool. He then spent 12
years at St. Augustine's College, wh ere h e
became mu sic departmen t chair a nd Inter
humanities di vision ch ai r.
Ree d is s urvi ve d by hi s so n und
da ughte r . Any memori al contributions
ca n by ma de throu gh th e NKU
Foundation.

REMEMBER THE ONE SPRRK
THRT GOT YOU GOING?
Nominate your favorite teacher, counselor
or administra tor for NKU's

1991 Facu lty Member of TheYe ar
Students need to
submit a short paragraph explaining why
this person should be selected.
Petitions are due April 24 in University Center, Suite 208.
Stutknt Government
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Accor ding to t h e Physics Cl ub
ne ws letter, the "Wild Thing," a unique
machine and game illustrating relativity,
will also be on di splay Wednesday.
Student organization booths will be
open both d ays, 11 a.m .·l p .m. WR FN,
whi ch will h ave WEBN per sonalities a t
its booth , will broadcast live during booth
times.
Thursday will feature a n Itali a n them e
a nd a spagh etti eating contest at 1 p.m.
Frida y's th e me ca11 s for a two-hour
"French Tri a thlon" beginning a t 11 a .m.
The triathl on will indude the usual Rites
of Spri ng r a ft races on Lake Inferior and
tug of wa r. In addi tion, a new event- the
Tour de NKU, a tricycle r ace- has been
a dded.
As pa rt of th e s pring celebra ti o n,
Pres ide nti ~ l Ambassadors will s ponsor its
third "Trading Places," in which studen ts
si gn up for a drawing. The winn er will go
t o President Boothe's offi ce for a fe w
h ours one day , and h e will a ttend th e
winn er' s cl asses, said Presi de nti a l
Am bassador Nita Enix .

Wednesday, April 10, 1991
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Broadway Soloist Gives NKU Class
NORTHERNER STAFF
REPORT
A featured soloist with Th e Music of
Andre w Lloyd Webber national tour will
present a master's vocal class at NKU thi s
week.
D. Michael Heath, a Cincinnati native,
will present ''The New Singing Styles in
Music Theatre" April 11, 3-5 p.m . in the
Fine Arts Center room 300.

"We ore very for tu n ate to have hi m
come to NKU a nd shar e h is s peci a l
insigh ts into vocal tech niques in t.odoy's
profess ional music scene," s aid Nancy
Martin of the Department of Music.
The Music of Andrew Lloyd Webber
national tour appears at Cincinnati's Taft
Theeter through April 14.
In addition to the class, Heath will
perform some selections not included in

the current show. Heath 's presentation is Penzance" a nd "She na ndoah."
ope n to the public.
In Ci nci nna ti , Heath was a soloist 'Ni th
Heath grndu ated from Cinci nn ati Elder the Cincinna ti Symphony Orchestra May
Hi g h School a nd Th e Univers ity of Festival and a five -year member of th e
Cincinnati Conserva tory of Music.
Footlighters.
On Broadway, h e a ppeared in
"'Starlight Express ; · "" Peg," ""They're
TiiE AMERICAN HEART
Playing Our Song"" nnd ''The Most Happy
ASSOCIATION
FeHa." Heath also appeared in the
MEMORIAl PRC£.RAM '\
national tours of ''The Pirates

or

'?'?M"FP

The first LaserWriter
that fits in your wallet

Introducing the affordable Personal LaserWriter LS.
Now you can get impressive,professionallooking documents without having to wait in
long lines to use the laser printer over at the
oomputer lab.
The Personal Lase!Writer"LS printer is the
most affordable Apple•Lase!Writer ever: It has
the power to let you produce crisp text and

rich, high-definition graphics at a rate of up
to four pages per minute.
And, pem~ best of all, it's from Apple designed so now you can get everything out
of a Macintosh"oomputer that Apple
built into it. Not just the power to look
your best. The power to be your best~

For fut'thcr information visit the NKU Bookstore
in the University Center or call572-5141

Only 4 minutes from NKU.
1-471, Ft. Thomas Exit
(Adjacent to Drug Emporium
and Phil's Record)

• Lunch Specials

* 10% discount with
College I.D.
l1' our l(t·uht·u, ( hll J,.,·u .,,ll.ul.
"' "'" I .1k II utili~

IIIII• lu· 1.11" llul•lli•" I h1u

7XI-777J
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Our classifieds section is
here for you. Send your
messages to that
special someone.

Deadlines for ads
and classifieds
are Thursday at 3 p.m.
Wednesday, April 10, 1991

April 1991
Mon

Sun

7

Tue

1

2

8

9
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Red's Opening Day
C..Jebration

Thu

Wed

Fri

Sat

3

4

5

6

10

11

12

13

"Evening With
Friends," David Bishop
International Coffee

Red's College Night
Royal Lichtenstein
Circus

Hours

17

18

19

20

Coffee, Landrum Plaza Rites of Spring
Lobby
Rites of Spring

Rites of Spring
Sam Simon, Roving
Magician

Rites of Spring

Rites of Spring
Y.E.S. New Play
Festival

Y.E .S. New Play
Festival

21

22

24

25

26

27

Y.E.S. Now Play
Festival

Earth Day C..Jebration Y.E.S. New Play
Festival
Y.E.S. New Play
Festival

Y.E.S. New Play
Festival

Brass Choir Chamber
Concert
Y.E.S. New Play
Festival

Y.E .S. New Play
Festival

Y.E.S. New Play
Festival

14

15

16

23

28

29

Y.E.S. Now Play
Festival

Jazz Eneemble Concert Spring Choral Concert

Y.E.S. New Play
Festival

30

March1991
SMTWTFS
1 2

3 4 5 6 7 8 9
10 11 12 13 14 15 16
17 18 19 20 21 22 23
24 25 26 27 28 29 30
31

May 1991
SMTWTFS
1 2 3 4
5 6 7 8 9 10 11
12 13 14 15 16 17 18
19 20 21 22 23 24 25
26 27 28 29 30 31
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ASTRO Meetings
(Nontraditional Students)
April 11, 18, and 25 and May 2
from noon until 2 p.m.
All meetings in University Center 116,

Les causeries du lundi
Informal conversation in
French open to all interested
students, faculty, staff
and Francophiles at heart.
Every Monday, 2 p.m., LA 501.
For information, contact Barbara Klaw
or Giaele Loriot-Raymer at 572-5515 or 572-5531.

Job Fair

0491.tif

Friday, April12 at noon.
Th Psi Chi & Psych Club are
arranging for several area companies
to send representatives.
Employment opportunities for both
students and graduating seniors.

Spring Semester Lab Hours
(AS&T 370 Only)
Monday-Thursday, 8 a.m. to midnight
Friday, 8 a .m. to 6 p.m.
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sunday, 12 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Spanish Conversation Hour
every Thursday at 1:40 p.m.
Landrum 535.
jBienvenidos todosl

Women's Walk '91
12-Step Program
An open support group for all who

work or who have an interest
in a 12-step program of recovery.
Mondays from noon to 12:50 p.m., BEP 301.
For information call Noreen at 572-6497.

The Sociology Student Organization
will meet every Tuesday during the spring
semester at 3 p.m. in Landrum Hall, Room 206.
Come join the S.S.O. and be a part of a
consciousness-raising group of students who seek
to develop their critical thinking skills, as well as
provide support for students who want to learn
more about Sociology and the world around them.

Nicole Grant,
Department of Sociology,
to speak on N.O.W. in the 1960's
on April 10 in NH 324 at noon.

on Saturday, Arpil 20.
The "Walk," an event held
to support women's athletics at NKU,
will take place from 10 to 10:30 a .m.
A free brunch will follow in Regents Hall.
For more information, call Jane Meier
at 572-5193.

AAMeeting
Every Sunday at noon in
the Newman Center- back of building.
Open discussion.

The Media Services
study carrell area, 311 Landrum,
will be open on Saturdays
from 9 a.m. until 1 p.m.
If usage statistics show favorable
response, weekend hours
will be considered on a
permanent basis.

Brown Bag Readings
NKU BB Riverboat Cruise
Hosted by AMA and NAA
on April 12 from 10:30 p.m. to 2 a.m.
Tickets are $8 each.
Can be purchased in advance
from Student Activities.

Pat O'Reilly,

•open
•participation not necessary
•read from your favorite
author or original work
• fiction and poetry
Spend your lunch hour every
Tuesday from 12:30 to 1:30 p.m.
in LA 102.

HIVTesting

Chair Educational Foundations,
University of Cincinnati,
long-time feminist activist in Cincinnati,
to speak on feminism in the 1960's
on April 12 in NH 324 at noon.

provided by the Northern Kentucky
Health Department
1st and Srd Tuesday of each month,
noon to 4 p.m.
2nd and 4th Wednesday of each month,
9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
in the Health Office - UC 300.

Roxanne Quais,

Tuesday, April 16 through
Thursday, April18
from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
in the Steely Library Loggia.
Hardbacks- $1/book or 6 books/$5
Paperbacks- $.50/book or 5 books/$2

Director of Citizen Action,
co-organizer of the Rape Crisis Center,
to speak on April 15
on the women's movement in the 1960's
in NH 324 at noon.

Wednesdays from 12:15 to 12:45 p.m. BEP 301.
Led by Sister Janet Carr.
For information call 781-3775.

Steely Library Book Sale

Women's Prayer Group

The Northerner
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Lewis Blasts NKU From GLVC Convention
JOHN RE ITMAN
STAFF WRITER
In what was to be NKU's biggest
home sta nd of the season the
injury-riddled Norsemen fell from
contention for the Great Lakes Valley
Con ference championship.
The Norse men entered the weekend
with a nine-game winning strea k and a
6-2 GLVC record . but lost three
conference games over the weekend and
jeopardized the team 's post-season
chances.
NKU lost both games of a
doubleheade r to firs t -place Lewis on
Satu rday, 11 -0 and 11 -3. On Sunday, the
Norsemen split a doubleheader with St.
Joseph 's. They lost the first game to the
Pumas 6-3 and came bnck to win the
second 9-3.
While Lewis flexed its muscles on
Saturday by scoring 22 runs on 28 hits,
the Norsemen looked anemic at best, as
they garnered just 13 hits.
"The whole team was hittin g at the
beginning of the season," NKU's La rry
Lloyd said. "But we cooled ofT at the
wrong time ."
The Flyers were led by pitchers Jim
Guidi a nd Andy Stemler. Guidi, a
legitimate major·league prospect,
according to NKU assistant conch John
Derks, overpowered NKU as he allowed
just four hits en route to his seventh
victory against no defeats.
"He's one of the top pitchers in Division
II," Derks said. "That's the first pitcher of
that caliber we've faced this year. He
throws very hard. He hit 90 (miles per
hour) a few times and he hit 91 once."
Only the top four teams in the
confere nce qualify for the GLVC

tourraament, and t h ree losses over the
weekend makes NKU's final -s ix
conference games almost must· wi n
situations.
The Nors men's lnst conference games
ore against Indianapolis, Kentucky Stote
and Bellannine--and all are on the road.
..We can't win the conference, but we
have to get in the conference
tournament," Derks said of NKU's
chances for post season play. "Last year
the fourth . place team wa s 11 ·7. We're
sti ll in pretty decent shape."
NKU's hitting attack returned Sunday
as the Norsemen touched up Puma
pitchers for four home runs in two
games.
Shortstop Randy Cox hit hi s fourth of
the year in the bottom of the fifth inning
in game one. John Heeter hit his ninth
and tenth home runs Sunday, one coming
in each game. But the big surprise for the
Norseme n was Lloyd.
Heeter plays first base when he is not
Before Sunday Lloyd h ad only 23 at
bats. But the lack of depth at first base,
coupled with the fact that he played well
last week , prompted the coaching staff to
start Lloyd at first bose.
And Lloyd responded with four hits in
two games including a double, a
homerun and three runs batted in.
.. I didn't expect to start the first game,"
Lloyd said. "I hope to play a little more if
I keep hitting."
In the second game against St.
Joseph's, sophomore Brian Thompson
picked up NKU's only win of the
week e nd . Thompson was used to fill a

NORSEMEN on p age 10

FULL SWING- NKU's Brian Norton fouls off a ball against
Kentucky Christian College while Larry Lloyd stands on deck . The
Norsemen took both games of the doubleheader on April 2.
Northerner photos by Leslie Fnnis.

Hard Luck Lady Norse
Split Doubleheader
MATT BOHMER
STAFF WRITER
The NKU women's fast-pitch softball
team was swept, 1·0 and 3-2, by Lewis
University in a doubleheader Saturday in
Romeoville, Til.
The losses marked the sixth straight
time the Lady Norse have been beaten by
one run in Great Lakes Valley Conference
play.
Laura Watkins took the loss in the first
game but only gave up three hits, one less
than NKU collected.

HEADS UP- Julie Thamann slides safely into thinl against Ashland
on April 2 (right). An Ashland player tries to score against NKU
catcher Amy Klipsln a 2-lloss. Northerner photos by Lealie Farris.

0492.tif

Going into Sunday's doubleheader
with St. J oe's, NKU was 11·14, 2-4 in the
CLVC and Lewis was 10-6, 4-0 in the
GLVC.
Despite holding Lewis to two hits,
Michelle Angst, s uffered the loss in th e
secon d game due in part to the defense's
six errors.
NKU gathered nine hits including two
by second bnseman Liann Lauck.
Northern was ranked first in team
defense going into Saturday's game with
n .953 fielding percentage.
They were also ranked second in team
offe nse with a .303 batting average with
four players hitting .364 or higher.
Senior center fielder LeAnn Bran no led
the club in hitting .379 followed by Lauck
at .377, Watkins at .366 , and first
baseman Terri Bennet at .364.
NKU was third in team ERA with a
2.37 mark.
On Sunday, the Lady Norse split a
doubleheader with St. Joseph's . Julie
Thumann had two hits and an RBI to
lead Northern in the first game.
NKU now stands 12-15, 3-9 in the
GLVC.
Northern's next home game is a
doubleheader on Saturday April 13,
against Indianapolis ot noon.
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Norse Notes
NORTHERN STAFF REPORT
The NKU men 's tennis team lost to
Division I Akron, 7-2, on Saturday.
Tay Robinson won at the No. 1 singles
and teamed with Kevin Montgomery to
win No. 1 doubles.

Softball Team Splits
The NKU softbell team split a double
header against host St. Jose ph's on
Sunday.
Right fielder Julie Thomann had two
hits including a double a nd an RBI to

WI GIYI YOU A llUN POll YOUil MONIYI
anti much morel
• Aerobics
• Life Cycles
• Life Step 1000's
• Child Care
lOIN THE FOJDS

50% OFF
OR

• Indoor Track
• David Equi pment
*Tread Mill
• Dry Sauna

FITNISS P.MILX
Enrollment
Fee (Wi1hThisAd)

spark the Lady Norse in the first game.
Thamann scored the winning run in
the second inning on a single by catcher
Amy KHps. Northern added an insurance
run in the sixth inning when Thamann
doubled in Terri Bennett.
Laura Watkins also notched her lOth
win of the season.
Northern lost the second game, 2-1.
NKU has lost seven conference games by
one run.
The Lady Norse now stand at 12· 15,
3~9 in the Great Lakes Valley Conference.
Baseball Leaders
Senior John Heeter hit two home runs
on Sunday to push his team-high total to
10. &phomore Brian Thompson notched
his fifth win of the seaso n with four
innings of scoreless relief against St.
Joseph's on Sunday.
Thompson won three games last week.
Senior Danny Gill is 4-0 with a ~.28 ERA

FREE MEMBERSHI~ *w

CALL
NOW

Norsemen from pagelO
void-middle relief. According to Derks,
this has been NKU 's weak spot and
Thompson, who had been struggling as a
starter, was the likely candidate.
The transfer from Ashland pitched five
scoreless innings in middle relief and
won his third game in a week to improve
his record to 5-1.

''He threw excellent besebell," Derks
sai d. "He'll be starting some big games
for us, m tell you that."
The Norsemen's record dropped to 7·5
in the GLVC and 21-9 overall.
NKTJ plays its next home game
Wednesday at 1 p.m. vs. Morehead State
on Basebell Spirit Day.

~ ~ini- 'Criathlon

'"iiiiias·.~ ,. ,. , .,~,,,m~ ~~~,~,:h,,,.,.

~
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KeniUcky's Largos! Heallh & FiiOCSS Corporalion Since 1981

heats beginning at noon. In completion of the 15 minutes of
swimming, 20 minutes of stationary biking and 20 minutes of
running. You will receive aT-shirt for participating in this
event. So don't be late, sign up by Friday, April 12.

_2~~·2Qf!.O_____ I_l_!)~ }'!!~~!!! ~~~ ~!_o!~DS~ _I L.:C::..a{[::..C:...a_m!...pus..:....::.:1{e::.:'.:..:."'::..at.:..:.io_n(:::.S--72.:..:.·5.:..:.19.:..:.7~}fi.:...or_num.:...:...:...infi::.;or.:...ma--tio--n.:..:.or--s~i!J::._n~up'-i-n--.9l!H<--C:....:..:l2_:_9_J
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PRIORITY EARLY REGISTRATION
SUMMER AND FALL
MARCH 18-APRIL 12 · TUITION BILLED
SUMMER PAYMENT DUE MAY 9, 1991
FALL PAYMENT DUE AUGUST 9, 1991
REGISTRAR SERVICE CENTER , ADMINISTRATIVE CENTER 301 .

EXTENDED EARLY REGISTRATION
INTERSESSION
APRIL 22·MAY 14 ' PAYMENT DUE WHEN YOU REGISTER
OTHER SUMMER SESSIONS
APRIL 22·MAY 29 · PAYMENT DUE WHEN YOU REGISTER
FALL
•
APRIL 22·JULY 19 · TUITION BILLED. PAYMENT DUE AUGUST 9. 1991
JULY 22 · AUGUST 9 · PAYMENT DUE WHEN YOU REGISTER

572· 5551

0493.tif

If you have
ideas for 1he
Fun Page -- send
them to Tfte Nortlremer

Cartoons, cros.~word puzzles,
etc. You can find it in
The Northerner

The Northerner
'

Fun Page
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DOMINO'S PIZZA

Student Special!
~-----------, ~-----------,

1 One Medium 11 One Medium 1
!Pepperoni Pizza 11Pepperoni Pizza 1

:
I

$4.99

I

::
II

$4.99

Call us
781-3311
90 Alexandria Pike

IT'S TIME FOR DOMINO'S PIZZAG

0495.tif

:
I

Our classlfieds section is
here for you. Send your
messages to that
special someone.
Page 14

Last chance! Sign up to study in
England this summer or fall! You can
enrn up to si x hours of NKU credit during
the summer, or a full course load during
the fall semester studyi ng and traveling
in England . For more information ,
l',mtnct the CCSB office in BEP 301 or call
572-65 12.
Attention all men and women: NKU
,·lwf:'rleadin tryouts are April 25. Clinics
•lrt' April 22, 23, 24 in Regents hall from 4
:,, ti p.m. Come on out and lead your
:\",wst". For more information, call Sandy
H :l ~son at 781 -1097

1coLosM:rlli rn.WE=- -,1
No. Ky. Firm.
Flex. schedule .
·· Ex. Full-time summer
I part-time winter."
:\"o experience necessary.
Call282-2400.
I
1
7 a.m. to 6 p.m.

I
1

Classifieds
The James N. Gamble lnstitue oC
Medical Research is currently
recruiting healthy male volunU!ers age
18·40 to test a new oral durg for the
treatment of influenza. A one-week
isolation period (May13-19) in a local
hotel will be required. A blood test is
necessary to determine eligiblity. come to
the James N . Gamble Institue of Medical
Research , 214 1 Auburn Ave ., Cincinnati,
Ohio (in front of the Christ Hospital)
Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.,
April 8 though 19, 1991. For more
info
rm ation,
Jim Sherwood,
Betsy
Young please
or Pntcall
Garrett
at (513)
369-2582 or (513) 369-8408.

Typing: $1.25/pg. 10 mmutes from
school. Rosemary 781 -5196.

S

vR
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England! Scotland! Wales! You can
earn 3 hours of NKU credit studying and
tTaveling in Britain! Deadline: April 15.
Stop by BEP 301 or cnll572-6512.

To My Stevie Ray
Vaughan.
Happy 3 year
Anniversary .

What Stanley H. Kaplan
Doesn't Know About
The New LSAT.

Love your sweet little

,:::::::::th:a:n:=!:====~"''!

Enjoy our subs du jour for $2.39:

six-inch turkey club; WedI Mondayne sday- six -inch BMT; Friday- six-inch
I tuna
. Subway is a sponsor of the NKU
Studen t Escort Service.
1 ''THE MAN WHO IS TIRED OF
1s TIRED oF LIFE"
I LoNooN
Samuel John son once said. Find out shy

l ~!~day ~o!_?~r~~ _I

Deadlines for ads
and classifleds
are Thursday at 3 p.m.

The Northerner

thi s s ummer! Stop by the CCSB office in
BEP 301 or call 572-6512.

~OBS

THE

~CFALLS
COMPA.N)'
''"' ·"~TI~·; . ~~~;·,·.~·~?~~~·1 ,...~·~'..~.r''' N'l'i "' ~··
u .'4 u~~ ~oic~ a ou a

!ft.,.......-==-==""==-==~
PREGNANt?
WORRlED?
We CAllE about YOU
Ctln[ld=mnaJ

(available now)

Emotionol Support
Procticol Hdp

Office of ~issions

CA1J.. NOW

PS Fmd out what we tlo kn ow
abo ut the

5 Institutional Work-Study Positions
(20-30 hours per week)
2 Federal Work-Study Positions
(15-30 hours per week)

JSlJ\NI..EY H. KAPlAN
Take J<.ptan Or Take Yoor Glances

Criteria:
• 2.2 G.P.A.
• Perference given to freshmen and sophomores

In Kentucky CaU Tc»Frw

1-800-822-5824

Contact:
Office of Admissions
Administrative Center 400
572-5220

24H~rsallo)

OI'I'ORTVNmES FOR LJFE.INC
Help i6 just a photw co'f away.

BILLIE'S SKYLINE TAVERN

Classes begin in April
A Law School Information
Seminar
will be held on Wednesday,
Aprill '7th, 7 to 9 p .m .
Call821·2288 to reserve
your place.
For other loca tions ca ll
800-KAP-TEST

IJJarkycorn' s
]achtClub

Next To None

"' Good Benefits
*Great Working Conditions
* Excellent Advancement Opportunities

441-6713
Food Served from II :00 a.m. til JO:OO'p.m.
Regular Menu Plus Special
Daily Plate Lunch

new LSAT Jnd

how wr ca n prepare )'OU for H

8'
"·.

We arc accepting applications for servers,
host/hostesses, bussers
and cooks for full-time, part-time and clay/eveni ng hours.

.•

&

ALL YOUR FAVORITE BEVERAGES!!!

0496.tif

Apply in person only
Mon.- Thurs., 2:30- 4 p.m.
201 Riverboat Row
Newport, Kentucky
Work for a company that cares!

Wednesday, April 10, 1991

Profenional word-processing pick·
up and delivery at Campus Book &
Supply. $1.25/pg. Call Lisa Fleisse r
635-0339.

Page 15
Women Softball Players Needed for
co-ed summer, exciting and fun sonboll
team . If you ore skilled and interest coli
331-7025. Ask for Glynn.

Come meet the
S.G. Candidates!
Presidential Debate Aprilll

Acad e mic Companions is a singles
network for researchers, artists,
educators and scholarly students. Re gionnlllcx:al. Monthly listings; first month
fcee. Academic Companions, P .O. Box
346, Clintion N.Y. 13323.

Ji"uJI and part-time Independent
Di•tributora needed .
Great
opportunity for faculty members or
students. Complete time flexibility .
Unlimited income potential.
Call
606-344-9544 for recorded information.

Telemarketers. Set appointments by
phon
ne selling! Part time, 20 hours
per week, 4 p.m.-8p.m . Excellent wages,
$5-10 per hour, depending on experience
a nd/or ability. Call for appointment.
282-0046.

Unmounted (o r mounted) .52 carat
oval diamond , VVS darity rating,
appraised at $4,200- asking $1,850. An
oval '"looks'" bigger than a round stone of
the same weight! You surprise her with a
di amond- let h e r choose its setting.
Calll1eove message at 421-8098.

Part -time shoe sales positions.
15-20 hours per week. Nights, weekends
and holidays. Register experience
preferred, but will train. 15 minutes from
NKU. Apply in person . PIC-WAY shoes,
1450 Madison Ave., Covington.

TV.Lounge in 'll.C.
!J{Pon to 1:tXJp.m.

Need a j ob? Your chances of getting
one are much better if you have a
professiona11ooking resume. We can hlep
you. We have several different typestyles
and formats. your resume will be laser
printed. Ca11 for more infonnation. Type I
491-7486 (Kathy).
Colonial Word Processing We just
don't type, we create! Term paper s,
dissertations, thesis, resumes and much
more. Laser typese t to your n ee d s
LegaJ/Medical terminology Telephone:
635-4653 Send by fax: 559-1923
Demos a loc al in~i~~:~:
d emonstration compa ny has ':uons ir
"lable doing in-store demonstr
avru ery stores on Fridays and Saturdays.
~50 per hour. Call 242-6700.

J .R.

Female roommate needed to shore a
big two bedroom apartment in Latonia.
Only 10 minutes from NKU. $225 a
month plus $150 deposit. All utilities paid.
Call Marie a t 261-4624 or 261-2966, leave
n a me and number.
Servers/Bartenders - Have fun
working on riverboats, May through
October. $5 per hour plus gratuities.
Apply in perso n Mond ay-Fri day,
9a.m.-4p.m. at Barleycorn's Riverboats,
848 Elm Street, Ludlow, KY 41016.
B&B Riverboat Cruise. Everyone
Welcome! Friday, April 12, 11 p.m. to 2
a.m. Tickets avai lable at BEP 404 fo r $8
each or call Fred Caudwell at 341-8589.
Sponsored by AMA a nd NAA.

ENGLISH OR JOURNALISM
MAJORS- Sign up in the fall to write
for The Northerner. It's not to late to get
the clips you need to get a good job once
you graduate.
Here's your chance.
Sign up for JOU 290.

The Gapffiaoana Rfpubtic Warehouse
.~

e-;g;'

· ~

~

~

~

Don't miss the opportunity! Become a part of our
winning team! We currently have weekend
openings.

MERCHANDISE HANDLERS

* 7:00 a.m. • 3:30 p.m. Sunday (some Saturdays)
• We otTer all employees a 30% otT discount
on purchases.

Please call 283-UOO e~. 5174 to arrange an. interview

0497.tif
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You WILL NOT get a JOB
as a journalist when you graduate
unless you write for The Northerner.
Ask any professional reporter or editor.

GR INVOLVID AND EARN:

The
Northerner

---- -

---

----

The Northerner

* Pay $$
=-=- =-=- ==* College Credit
==-_ -= ==
* Resume Reference ...__ ___,;~
* Experience in
-writing
-reporting
- advertising
- public relations
.

,

Editor-in-chief
~Features Editor
Editor
~- Sports Editor
Associate Editor
~·110 Photo Editor
Business Manager
l111bistribution Manager
~Assistant To Editor Advertising Manager
Asst. Ad. Manager/Design
w/Layout Experience)
Cartoonist
Typesetter
News Editor

4
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